Welcome back from winter break everyone and happy New Year!! We hope you all had an amazing break and holiday season!! We had a very successful fall semester and want to thank you all for your support and recap some of the important events from the past semester!!

**EATA**

In January, the Athletic Training Club represented West Chester University at the EATA 75th Convention!! 29 athletic training students from each class attended EATA! Congratulations to Dr. Neil Curtis for being nominated for the EATA ’49 Club!! The ’49 Club is the highest honor that can be rewarded to an EATA member and recognizes members that have made significant and long-standing contributions to the field of Athletic Training. Also, congratulations to 1st year MSAT student Jessica Schmidt for receiving the Charles Thompson NATA District 2 Scholarship!!

**Special Olympics**

This past semester 13 of our student Athletic Trainers volunteered at the Special Olympics Event held at Villanova University! This event is the largest student-run Special Olympics Event in the world. Our AT’s represented WCU well and helped provide aid to many athletes. Stay tuned this upcoming semester for details on the next Special olympics which will be hosted at Kutztown University!!

**AT Club Bake sale/Dine and Donate’s**

- The AT Club held a bake sale to raise money for EATA. The bake sale was successful and raised a total of $243 and the proceeds were donated to EATA 75th!!
- The AT Club also held two Dine and Donates this semester. Our biggest fundraiser was the Chipotle Dine and Donate and we earned a total of $819 and at Panera we raised about $100. Thank you to everyone who came out to support!!

**AT Turkey Bowl**

This past semester we also held our Annual Turkey Bowl!! Shoutout to all of the participants and everyone who attended! Congratulations to our winner of the Turkey Bowl MSAT 2!!